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ADVERTISING

"Advertising took oatmeal out of the bar-

rel in which mice slept and placed it in clean

packages. So it did to prunes and pickles. It
took the orange from the coe of the Christmas
stocking, and made it a nation's fruit food. It
made the public finicky about the kind of bread
it bought. It put dresses on the market and
tock away the uncertainty of what to wear.
Advertising raised the standards of living in

millions of homes,
"What made a nation drink tomato juice

and ask for canned pineapple? What made
the people want canned soups and freshly bak-

ed crackers and cookies in packages? Surely
not by making better cakes, cookies and crack-

ers than anyone else but by first making good

foods and then telling the stigmatic world about
it in type and picture. But to get back to our
mutton this time the sheep is Tugwell. He

would go back to the days of the town crier
if to anything at all."

The above two paragraphs quoted from the
Janesville paper give an idea of the drift of
the article.

How any merchant can argue about adver-
tising is beyond us, in the face of such facts as
listed above. More potent arguments can be
found nearer home. There are firms in Gas-ton- ia

which have been made by advertising,
and nothing else. They have out-stripp- ed their
competitors because they believe in advertising
and have practiced it. Their record since com-

ing to Gastonia proves that. There is no other
way to account for it. They will tell you so.

And yet there are merchants who will

argue to the advertising solicitor that adver-
tising does not pay. We have only to point them
to certain well established firms and stores
which have exploded that idea long ago. There
are two kinds of values, says the Janesville
paper, that which is inherent in the article and

the mind value. Mind value is the thing which
makes two women argue over the respective
merits of cheese, fur coats, or flowers. Adver-

tising impresses on the mind the certain things
in life that may please. There would be no

national distribution of a thousand items of

merchandise if it were not for advertising.
What advertising has done for shaving

creams, toilet soaps, razor blades, tooth paste,
shirts, collar-,- , shoes, it can do for anv merchan-

dise and any business. Gastonia Gazette.
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(From the files of February 2s, ni ,

Miss Helen Brings was in Arhrv :'V
for the day on Wednesday.

Mr. Albert Walker and daushv ,f
Crabtree, were in town on Motijav

Mrs. Andrew Morden, who. aguest at the Suyeta Park Hotel, sp.,
Wednesday in Asheville.

Mrs. John Tate, of Ash,fcvi'.!e, i, n
Wayneaville this week vLsitii!.'-".- .

mother, Mrs. P. L. Turbyftll.
The Kenmore Hotel has char.i

hands again, Mr. Keith having lx.u-h-o- ut

the interest of Mr. Well.
Mrs. C. W. Miller, Jr., left Sunday

for Carlyle, Ky., where she will vjsix
her parenits.

Dr. James Cannon has been in Ral.
eigh this week in the interest of in;,
portant legislation pertaining t tie
Assembly grounds.

The minstrel which was given in

Waynesvil'l last Monday evening an,j
prov-e- a great success, was given
again Tuesday evening in Canton

Mr. J. S. Mtochell, chief of noli.,
went to Asheville on business
day.

Mrs." Henry Morris left Sunday for
Wilmington, where she will sp,.nj tw3
months.

Miss Maud MeCullough went to
Asheville twice on Wednesday. Miss

MeCullough is one of the busies:
ladies in Waynesville.

(Mns. Walter Hawk will leave Sat.
urday for Washington D. C, where
she will be the guest of Miss Harrit---.

Sweet during the inauguration.
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Smathers, who.

have been on an extended visit u
their daughter, Mrs. Jack lloltzclaw,
of Pensacola, Fla., and their s,,
Judge Frank Smathers, of Atlan.io
City, N. J., returned last Saturday.

Next Tuesday will be a lonesome
day for the Republicans; also a se-

rious day for the Democrats; but an
auspicious day for the country it
hoped and believed.

Good roads for Haywood voumv
should be the watchword.

The new police court will do good

here for Judge John M. Qu.cn the

hew justice will do his duty. He ami

the police force are to be icommenucd
for the effective work they are doinir.

Talk and work for good roads m

Haywood county.

THOUGHTS 1'Olt SI HIOIS MOMKNTS

For every x i' wroiiK lUt-r- v must Ik- - a remedy.
H'" "-- abolitionI' ihHIiIiikHut the. can

of tlie wrong. Henry (Itw.

Random
SIDE
GLANCES

by W. CURTIS RUSS

Tlicy never sought in vain that souiiht the lxil
nrishi: KoIktI Himi.

Saei-iti.- I Ui first element of and
itM-l- f in lh.n!Kl-a- l laiitfiiiiKe into the !ye or

I'ltMHio.

Tell nie not in mournful numbers
Advertising doesn't pay;

For the man's "mm compos mentis"
Who would 'such absurd things say.

Life is real, life is earnest.
And the man who hopes to rise

T" success in any calling.
Must expect to Advertise.

In this world's broad field of battle,
In the conflict of real life,

Advertising is the secret
(if achievement ill the strife.

Lives of rich men all remind us
We can make our lives sublime.

Ahd by liberal advertising.
To the highest summit climb.

Lirlti.sh Printer, 1SSS.

It U tlie i.r a eeiluiii blunderer tailed
Renins to w tluntrs km. far In a.lvam-.'- . Charles Kea.lc.

ISaik scvei-.-i- l .vc;iis uf?. Waynes-vill- e

had a dnt;K'ii( Komi lmseball
team, Wilfcii'd Hay was the Htar cat-

cher he says he was the catcher be-

cause everyone had mure sense
than t" take it.

It is well for one to Uii more than lie says.

I'lautiis.

It was ilurihp a tame at C'an- -Thinns im'IIctKsI liy nature are lieUer than
liv art- 'ivio. with the strong Canton team.ton,

NEW FARM HILL
and sent the Wrung letters. So my
hankies have been forwarded back
for a correction I mean keeps.

that W'ilt'ord's catching career
almost came to an abrupt end
Dohbin ' (Jrcen was pitching that

day, and towards the end of the
sevi-nt- inning, he threw slow
balls when W'ill'oid expected fast
ones. In f act, things became so
confused that the same was halt-
ed in order that Wilford could get
the meaning (if 'It' all. as not once
in the entire iiinini; did "Dobbin"
throw according to Wilford's

Some one askinC nie recently
how to pick out good jokes, or
wise cracks that folks would like
to read .or hear told. Just try
them on someone first, and if the
response warrants, then put it in
print. If no!, then leave it .out.
(Time I(iesn't permit the average
newspaper man to try out such
methods however-.-

REAL DETECTIVE STORIKS.
True mystery stories of the rrencti

detective police prove an enteaain-in-

source of entertainment i or rend-

ers of the American Weekly, the liiji

magazine which cotnes everv Sunday

with the BALTIMORE AM LRU AN

Make sure of your copy. Ask vuur
newsdealer to save your copy every
week.

"Dobbin" explained that he thought
the't'anton team had gotten onto the
signals and he was throwing just what
he wanted to but hail forgotten to
tell his catcher.

Viennese Scarce
Nearly half tlie resident of Vienna

Vusinn, were born elsewhere, accord
'tiL' to figures re;iorfeil Read The AdsWilfordOn d her occasion.an

was pressed into service as rmht
fielder on a
team. lie sjnve his .name in the
line-u- p as "Kd wards" ln'cause he
was afi-ai- the newsiapcrs would
carry the story, and he didn't
want to be classed as a. profes-
sional. Duilni; the yame he made
a runnint-one-haude- d catch of a
hii.'h ball the newspapers car-
ried Ihe story about "IMwards"
m.aUinu; the most speitacu la r play
of the ua me.

We don't know just what the results of

the new Farm Dill,, recently enacted by Con-

gress AAA will be, butas a .'substitute for the
it is to be hoped tlie plan will serve to maintain
"living prices" for the products of the farm.
The purpose of the plan, we are told, is to re-

tire from '2! to 30 million acres of farm lands

with the view of production control and .main-

taining high prices.

Despite the charges of inequalities in allot-

ments under the AAA, the farmers generally
cooperated with the plan, believing it to their
best interest to do so. That the farming in-

dustry generally benefitted from the controlled
acreage and production there can be no doubts.
It resulted in higher prices than had prevailed
for several years, and the higher prices reflect-

ed themselves in business generally.

The new Farm Iiill was passed by both
houses of Congress by overwhelming majori-

ties, the Tar Heel delegations voted unanimous-
ly for it. While voicing doubt that it will prove
as effective as the AAA, the North Carolina
members of Congress expressed themselves as
having faith that the new plan is constitutional
and that it will prove beneficial. In fact, some
of them went so far as to declare they thought
it represented the maximum that Congress can
do with its constitutional powers.

We do know that the matter of supply and
demand governs to a large degree the prices
paid for farm produce; that a small crop always
brings more money to the producers than a
bumper crop. Everybody admits that is true,
and the hope is that the farmers of the nation
will continue to in production con-

trol. The plan was worked out by farm leaders,
with the idea of first helping the farmers, know-

ing that if it works to the best interest of the
farmers all will benefit. Sampson Independent.

The followim.' sunmler, Wilford and
KuKone Alley. prAiuoted .names around
the county, ami at the end of the
seasoii liad cleared almost !Miin. Their
method of spendimr itwas that each
could write a check a day for a dollar
Until the sum was spent.

THE GOOD OLD DAYS ?

Let us turn back the pages of history for
a glimpse of personal hygiene.

Peter, the Hermit, who recruited the first
Crusade, thanked God 'that water had not

touched his body in 40 years.
Queen Isabella, of Spain, boasted that she

had had but two baths in her life one when
she was born and the other when she married
Ferdinand.

A copv of a 200-vear-o- ld college catalogue
of a school in France for daughters of the no-

bility reveals the following:
"Pupils are entitled to have one set of

underwear, one pair of stockings, and two hand-

kerchiefs per month. Towels pupils, one every

week; nuns, one every two weeks. Foot baths
pupils, one a month; nuns, only by special

authorization of the Superior. Complete baths
three a year (May, June, July)."

The American bath is credited to L. P.
Hurtling, of Baltimore, in 1830, but was redis-

covered and brought to the limelight twelve
years later by Ad Thompson.; This aroused
such interest that staunch old Massachusetts,
ever eager to guard her citizens against any
newfangled contraption, passed a law which
provided that if a person wished to bathe more
than once a week, a doctor must certify that he
needed it and was capable of standing it. The
law, we are told, was not repealed until 1856.

Philadelphia once had a law forbidding
bathing between November 1 and March 15.

Old Hickory, Andrew Jackson, threw Dolly
Madison's tin tubs and water-heate- r out of the
White House, on the ground that they were
offensive to common people. Waterworks

U 4JJUNGLE BOUND! "I always smoke Camels
for digestion's sake," Says Frank Buck,
famous wild animal collector. "I rec-
ommend Camels for flavor," he contin-
ues. "They are rich and mellow. And
they are a delightful help to digestion."

CAMELS SET YOU RIGHT!

They are a friendly aid to
digestion. No matter how
many you smoke, Camels
never get on your nerves.

So, leaving the kins of summer
sports for a minute to pet back
to winter. . . ,'Tiz sail that the
train is held up in New York
every Thursday nifiht for ten
minutes, in order that Kate Smith

"The Moon Comes Over The
Mountain" -- Smith, can pet back
to Uake l'lacid where she plays
in the snow until time for her
next, broadcast the following!
Thursday.

If I had mv way. Id make a law
prohibiting women from keepim; cry-in- ;

iiabies in a public meeting.

And women who spit on the
street would he embarrased the
men arrested and fined

WHAT'S A BILLION? A headline in an exchange cumins;
to this desk, read: "Mr.
Spenils Week In I'enn." Now from
every anple that misht lie permissa-ble- ,

hut if a hidltne writer used my
name in such a manner, I'd he tempt-
ed to make him write out Pennsyl-vnhi- a

500,000 times.

YOUR DOCTOR
A fellow once said: ,"Your family druggist is a won-

derful person. People tell him things that they would be

afraid to tell the chief of police and ashamed to tell their
preacher."

That may be true but some people have the wrone.
idea of us. We have spent years in the study of the art
of compounding drugs, but not one hour on the diagnosis
of disease. Our job is to help your physician, not replace
him. When your physician calls and the vital link in the
chain (drugs) is needed, that's where you need us. We
know we know how

There was somethintr about a
blacksmith shop that always ap-

pealed to me. The averape boy
of (today knows nothing about
them, and he is missing a lot. The
Karage of today can't bepin to
compare vith the old blacksmith
shop especially the bellows,
forge and the sparks, and the
ring of the anvil. Gee. It makes
me want to roll up my sleeves
and look at my muscle and see if
It Is large enough to attempt to
swing a sledge hammer.

Speaking in terms of billions has become
usual of late, hut few of us stop to think how-muc-

a billion is. The following figures in this
connection, carried in a recent issue of The

Monroe Enquirer, is interesting. Says the En-

quirer:
"If you were to count silver dollars at the

rate of 90 a minute, working 10 hours a day

and 300 days a year, it would take you nearly
62 years to count $1,000,000,000. In other
words,' if you' were to begin counting at this
rate on your twenty-fir- st birthday, you would

be almost 83 years old by the time you finished

your first billion. Work it out for yourself.
Sixty times $90 would give you $5,400 an hour.

Ten times that would give you $54,000 a day and
300 times that would give you $16,200,000

counted in a year's time. Dividing 16,200,000

into 1,000,000,000 would give you 61.72, or the
Dumber of years required to count one billion."

SEVEN MISTAKES OF MAN

There are seven mistakes of life that many
of us make, said a famous writer, and then gave
the following list:

1. The tendency to worry about things that
cannot be changed or corrected. ''"'.

2. The delusion that individual advance-
ment is made by crushing others down.

3. Insisting that a thing is impossible be-

cause we our selves cannot accomplish it.
4. Refusing to set aside trivial preferences,

in order that important things may be accom-
plished.!; .,' ';.

5. Neglecting development and refinement
of the mind and not acquiring the habit of read-
ing and study.

6. Attempting to compel persons to believe
and live as we do.

7. The failure to establish the habit of sav-
ing money. Harvey Holleman.

) V
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

ALEXANDER'S
DRUGSTORE

Phonts 53 & 54 Opposite Posi Oifice

Two LICENSED PHARMACISTS For Your Protection

j
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Recently I received two handker-
chiefs in the mail, and attached was
a letter, saying they were sent from
an old folk's home and at the bottom
of the letter was a space to sign, fill
out and pin a i check for the benefit
of the home. The point abbut the
handkerchiefs was that they had been
monogrammed Just for me, Fine. I
appreciate their thoughtfulness, but
the monogrammer If there is such
a word made a typographical error,

III
U


